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States army. He luut 
service since 1899, 
poat adjutant at. Fort Sill. Beck wSht 
to Port Sill from' Arcadia, Fla.. In 
July, 1921. He is Bald 'to have been 
a iMjaoWer. '*£• 

been IB 

tj ̂ ck Alleged tb Have At-
iKtacked Wife of Noted Oil 
f* >™"Ope«tor.W^M-

5^bklahom» City, Okla., April 4.— 
{jd&titenant Colonel ' ftuil E. BCck, 
r jtfnm&ndant of Postfieid, the avia-
rtta sectlen of , Fort Still, was shot to 
£lath here ^afly today In the faShiofi-

residence of Jean P. Day, widely 
Fjfown ojl: operator. Day is held at 
£« home in custody of a deputy..shcr-
? 3j pending" an investigation. 
I According; to a statement issued by 
* J W. Dick, l)ay returned to his house 
3y.er. cscorUng h<pinio . a. number of 
fj&sts which his wife earlier had en-
'ILtained at cards, and found Mrs. 
i a.y struggling in the arms of the 
13jny officer. Dick, Who is an intl-
I ILte acquaintance of the family, said 

:-y authorized tho statement. 
Was Close Friend. 

I lieutenant. Colonel Beck had lofig 
®9n a close ft'iend of the Days and 
| wre hero yesterday by airplane from 
j Rrt Siil. He Wen one of the guests 
<2thecard party last night, Dick said. 

I Xti was left alone with Mrs. Day 
,-?en her hUBband saw their friend 
S'fcmo in his automobile. 
I Sjpon his return home, Dick said, 
S T>;.feered through a porch window 
I fy' saw his wife lighting to releaso 
J ^aviator's hold on her. He-rushed 
i wfitairs and obtained his revolver, 
i Ifck asserted, nnd returned to tho 
' jm where the couple \ve:e atill 
;• uggling. 
i .Beck made a motion as if to strike 
,1, y, continued Dick, and Day struck 
-. n oyer the head with the revolver, 
,3' i gun exploding. Beck fell to the 
{ por and was dead before the police 

'trived. 
liThe commanding officer at Fort 

" "Kl has been notified. 
tl Mrs. Day Silent. 

• ^Mrp. Day this morning was in a, 
• bordering on nervous collapse 
[ d would make no statement con-
• affair. •• 
: jDay has been prominent in political 
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No Communications. 
lAwton, Okla., Api'li —It was im

possible .to communicate iWith head
quarters at Postfield, Fort Sill, near 
here, this morning in regard to the 
shooting at Oklahoma City early to
day of iLloutehant Colonel Paul W. 
Beok, commandant at t?oatfield, or
ders having l?e6n Issued "prohibiting 
telephone service into and out of the 
post. x 

The name of Beck. has . been asso
ciated with Fort Sill ever since the 
original post wtis constructed in 1S69; 
Lieutenant William H. Beck and Mrs. 
Beck, parents of Lieutenant ColOnel 
Beck, came to Fort Sill on January 8 
of that' year from Fort Lyon, Colo. 
His father was at various times quar
termaster of the Fifth Cavalry, the 
famous Custer's Seventh and Tenth 
Cavalry. 

Mfcs. Beck, mother of the lieutenant 
colonel, Is at Fort Sill at present.' 

Lieutenant Colonel Beck was a 
widower. 

*:• , - • 

Note*! Minnesota University 
Man Died Monday of 

 ̂ x Heart Failure. 
. tr 

Minneapolis, April 4.—-Funeral ar
rangements were being completed to
day for Dr. cyrtM Northrop, president 

and " 6dAhebtlfJl»t fend; >itt ll4#,*as 
Unction as the heads of .large educa
tional institutions in ;» th$' Wilted 
States there are but fewwhd have had 
a longer^ moru honorable andmore 
variea.carwT thas $£/,NortfcWP. 
Northrop #aa not a -onesided piap. 
Ho wait a forcetul and brilliant wtiteir 
an orator of rare eloquence, And, a 
shrewd politician <lnd, hid; he not 
chosen to devote hit. lift to' education, 
he couid, undoubtedly, . hay? won 
great .distinction In t"he broad field 6t 
politics and statemanehip. 

Dr. Northrop revived his early 
education in his Home town. For.his 
higher, education' he, was indebted to 
Tale college for Whl«^a he- prepared, 
himself by a ' eobriie at WtUWtott* 
Seminary, Bast Hampton, Mass, tie 

t graduated from l Yale with high 
-: honors, .with -the clsasof l8S7,; wbe.nhe 

HENDERSON SLATED 
AS SECOND ASSISTANT 
POSTMASTER GENERAL 

In his 8#th year. 
Fr<jm all parts of the ..country mes

sages poured In today, expressing uni
versal sorrow In his passing and .laud
ing -his life w.ork as an accomplish
ment Of one of the foremost educators 
of his day. Over" the state and es
pecially on the, university campus, a 
pall of sorrow.'hung. 

an Active part, in ihe fjraterntty.llfe, 
without.. However. neglecting his 
studies. . ! 

Become* Ait Orator. 
In the fall jFpllowjng bis .graduation 

from Yale he entered the Yale law 
school, from whlch be graduated in 

Durin 

Burial law This Week. 
Funeral arrangements are being 

planned by a group of friends in ac-

Washlngton, April 4.—(By The< As- SjlTwh^nri ^The fun'eral^wmTake^lace took great interest in pontics ana as
sociated Preps.)—President Harding Northrop^The jn ^ c4mpalRn 186(T tOOK the. 
will send to the senate soon the no^»- , Wednesday or Thursday, it was an fit£nlp for Abtehfcm Lincolh. He de-
i n a t i o n  o f  P a u l  H e n d e r s o n  o f  C h i c a g o  i  i  ^  ,  ^  ^ • * - -
to be fecond assistant postniaster gen-

1859. During his'college days he had 
won considerable -distinction as- ah 
orator e.nd, when he entered the law 
office of Charles Ive8 In New Haven, 
it Was predicted that he vtould tnako 
a great success in his profession. He 
took great interest in politics and- dur 

% i* "r> j{ff- r"" 

WiUard ; Roads Moved 
Only & Pdr CetifMore '^raf-, 

 ̂fic ih i91« Thin 1917* 

Washington, April - 4.—Figures 
showing the railroads ol the country 
moved only't per ceiit more traIBb 'in 
1918 than in 1917, Were cited- by 
Daniel Willard, president of the Bal
timore *nd Oblo Kallro*^ company, 
before the wnate lhterstate corathCrce 
committee today to refute the recent 
testltnOnV of William O. McAdoof for
mer director general dt k 
the etteot that the ro^ds 

Resotetions 
N. D., April 4.—Secretary' 

m-. n»i.tuin8on,j)f Sore 
nooMven international ™ 

s-Weration's'North Dakota division. na« 
lust • liven out the text ,of resolutions 
Which the recent ^^^fruetsd Its 
division at DMlis I4*« MSKfiSf'm! 
e i e e i i u v ^  c o m m i t t e e ,  t o  ' M " ' ® *  
uie—lwij of the sentiment of North Da-
kdt* T. 1C. ti»ll mefr 
Ndflh Di^ota/Good Bo*to ,2!£aiT. 
tldn'e pt6gtfLta of highway tmprove 
ment for Uie state. The resolutions 
are as jollows: 

"Whereas, there is established ln 
North Dakota an oi^aniaation known 
gs the North Dakota/ QoOd fiOAd* as
sociation, an<l- .v 

"Whereas, a most urgent necessity 
at present e*i«tn in this «tate for.the 
constrUOtldh . Of a istate-' 

which 4hall conform, to 

BS. MART 
N\ W»t«*town< 

mn*do«nt condition. 

a 'ftrVvV-M^ A - j. 

iwiiinonr qi w uusm u. mcaqvuj iui-
mcr director general 6t tailroAds, to 
the ettMt that the ro^le had brOkeh t i,i0hwavn which <hall coniorm. io 
doiyn before being placed under gov- j ^a^^Kitiflc plans of pubHc road 
ernment control 

Mr. Wiliard declared the "serious 
' building as Initiated and approved by 

situation \^Mch developed under the otfc*perience has 
war load in 1917, might rather be at- " «hV miestion of 
trlbuted to a failure, if not ft break- demonstrated ̂  bpyond^ t^^ 
down, of our system 
lation as then in. effect 

Expenses Mounted. 
Rapidly fhountlng operating 

;, if not 
of rallr 

«t." I 
oad regu-

ex-

Dr.' A. M. Eastman, for six yeftrfe j H^ertd 

eral. it was learned definitely today | ̂tutetoeSPto^yV a^nouiein^that *naJr Cohne«r^t . arnd "in "iieO ^as nf tiif> Wlilin 1-TmicA \T t* lit i ** Slate 111C n L \ Q y ® j« Ata«t> ik* V^«a>*nnii /•' 
ruptured heart was the cause of 
death.' ' , 

" "t>r. Northrop had not bee:t in ro
bust health for the last two or three 
years," the statement said". 

"For the past two or three months 
he had unusually good health, until 
the present attack." 

Flags flew at half mast over the 
9Ui 

a doubt that this plan of construction 
-ft the most eeonAtoioal, the, most ben
eficial and the most perfect ever de-
Vised by skill or Science; now, there-

panses in 1917 wer^pro\ing aj£brious ' ft,re, be it. (1l4. Dakota 
financial problem for mahy ot the! , ,5,10 < ( v.^ 'rtiVrMiorft Roosevelt* 
roads, he said, because under the law ! of -1*® T un. 

_ _ ;& saaegg^sarjUTO **+ 

sssi&firsrMfflspii&*»« 
at the White House. Mr. Henderson IS 
a son-in-law ot Chairman Madden of 
the house appropriations committee 
and succeeds to tho post left vacant 
by the death of Edward H. ShaUgh-
nessy, also of Chicago, who died from 
injuries received in the Knickerbock
er theater disaster. 

WOULD DECLARE STRUGGLE. 
Moscow—>\n appeal has been is

sued by the congress of far eastern 
peoples to the peoples ot China, Ja
pan. India and all the Pacific islands 
to declare a "holy struggle" against 
the nations which rule them. • 

A mandate drawn up by the con
gress had for its slogan: "Out from 
the East, Imperialists." 

The congress decided that the 
Washington conference on Limita
tion of Armament^ had failed to settle 
any eastern problems. 

The congress of far eastern peo
ples was held under the auspices of 

and liberality as the situation, in tny 
opinion, demanded. 

"Former Director. General MeAdoO tloii, give our unanimous and un-

tad financial circles of the state since the .^hird Internationale and was 
te^honia was admitted to the union. comTlosed of 144 deiegates including 

.was a member of the supreme Koreans> Japanese, Chinese. Mon-

<jle ot' statutes. Ho was active in 
^.political campaign of former Unit*' 
p States Senator Thomas P. Gore. 
^jDay is 50 years old and president 
,0 the Foursome Producing and Re-

jing company and vice president of 
Continental Asphalt and Petro-

im company. His wife is said to be 
few years younger. They have one 
ild, a daughter, studying at the 

• ilverslty of Oklahoma. The family 
s resided in Oklahoma City for the 

git seven years. 
^Lieutenant Colonel Beck was one of 

'•jja first lour aviators in the United 
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tRelieves Headache Sa. little Musterole, rubbed on fore-
' jad and temples, will usually drive 

•ay headache. A clean, white oint-
snt, made with oil of mustard, Mus-, 

, /ole is a naturaV remedy.-with none 
i,the evil after-effects so often caused 

"internal medicine." •/ 

cOet- Musterole. at your drug store. 
65c, jars & tubes; hospital size $S 

TETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLAS
ER. 
fi 

of Java. Most ot them were students. 

GRAFTON NOTES 
Grafton. N. P., April 3. — Homer 

DeSchenes returned Sunday morning 
from Qaahel, where he ' spent the 
weekend with his parents. 

Oscar Truemann of Hoople was a 
visitor in the city over the weekend. 

Supt. I. F. Hiyenga of Mlnot-was a 
Grafton visitor on Saturday. 

Rev. J. DeB. Saunderson of Bath
gate visited in Grafton Saturday eve
ning while enroute to Pembina. 

R. B. Murphy returned Saturday 
evening from Bismarck, where he was 
on official business' in connection with 
his recent appointment on the state 
board of administration. 

Lawrence Johnson returned Sunday 
morning to Ardoch, jwheref, he is an 
instructor in the pufrlic schools.-. He 
spent the weekend with His parents 
here., , - - ; "'.Is 

' Charles andif-Myrth Owston return^ 
ed Sunday morning to the universit; 
to resume their studies. - v. r 

"The board'} of editors ot th*' 
"Maroon-and-Gold News." the locaV 
| high school newspaper, are preparing 

for the publication of the se'con'd' of 
three issues to be printed. This num
ber will be in the natural of a souvenir 
issue, as it contains pictures of both 
the boys and girls basketball teams, 
as well as several other individual 
cuts. The paper will consists of six 
pages. It is expected to be ready for 
distribution within a shoti time. ' 'Xi 

made assistant Clerk ot the Connecti
cut house of representatives. 

The following, year lie waA elected 
clerk of the houeo and in 1862 clerk 
of the state senate, fri the mean time 
he had opened law offices for himself. 
With the intention of devoting himself 
to his legal practice. But, .when the 

. management and edltowhlp of the 
campus b(hidings today while in the New Haven Daily Palladium Was of- enme ranroaos mat muveu iov<vuvr f-— ->• —— — . jj 
office of Dean W. Kappleby of the fercd to. him at tbat time, he could o0d 000 ton miIee ln xji7 m(,Ved only. priations for the building of sta"^^ 

nil M/tt f Via f-Atvt nto t Inn oil / rtr i\no . . _ - i. . n < . * a 4 a Hirhlln hl#h K'ilVft. dbnMtiOflS 

commimon, no • aoTOncoi • uict" *noi . ^ a• tifiit"nRtfl.b" 
seem willing (perhaps did not feel ment °Xi^C /,t H h ilM^/:iti our state 
authorised unde? the law) to deal l«h public r^ad baildlW lMn,our state 
with the matter with such promptness Upon a sound, practical and business 

• - basis; and be it furtner 
"Kedolved, that we, a* ah assoeia-

j?ormer uireotor, uenerai jhcaoou "":v " , " * nrtfi A<i 
has pointed with Pride, and justifiably ?•»" ^a,^Ptor\/°,^ed will df-
80," Mr. Willard continued, "to the islation whlch. it onacted. wm ae 
record of accomplishments of the- crease the rea! ettate tax burden^up 
railroads under his direction during on our people and ^hioh^wni permn 

.1918, but the figures Show that the the State bf Nortl* Dakota to partlcl 
same railroads that moved 480,000,- pate in the use of t _ a* M 

CASH BARGAINS 
For One Week Only 

30x3, fully guaranteed 

$7.95 
'/rfj, 

% i 9 

30x3 fully 
teed 

guaran-

$8.95 

$26.50 • GOOD YEAR CORD 
j 32x4 -

S| Other Sizes Priced Accordingly 
On Mail Orders Add 25cts Per Casing For Pared Poet' 

HENRY MOTOR CO. 
Grand Forks and Devils Lake 

school of mines, gathered \the small 
group of intimate friends of the presi-
dent-emerltus who are planning his 
funeral. 

Cyrus Northrop, second president 
Of the. University of Minnesota, and 
the than to whom that institution 
owes Its greatest development came to 
Minnesota ln 1884, when tho "WeSt 
Still was the West." From an institu-" 
tion, which was a "college of liberal 
arts," and an old-fashioned agricul
tural school, he deveHSped a Univers
ity of colleges with an attendance of 
more than 5,000 students, and a 
faculty' of twice as many men and 
women as there were students during 
hlB first year. 

Dr. Northrop was bom at Ridge-
field. Conn., September $0. 1834.- He 
graduated from Yalfe in 1857 with the 
degree of A. B. He continued post 
graduate work and received tha der 
gree of L. L. B. in 1869. Two years 
after coming to the University of Min
nesota he was given the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws by Tale and 
in 1905 was given the honor of the 
degree of L.L.D. from thfe University 
of Wisconsin, from' the University of 
Illinois and fi«m the South Carolina 
college. 

Tart Was His Pupil. 
After finishing his college work he 

was for one year an editor on tha New 
Haven Palladium, during which time 
he wrote many editorials which later 
were reprinted. 

In 18(3, Mr. Northrop became pro
fessor of rhetoric and English litera
ture at Tale, .. For twenty-one years 
he taught at that, institution, William 
Howard Taft, toeing one of his stu
dents. ' • V: • 
- There is liltle- vdoUbi, that Dr. 
Northrop would^'haVe '.been made 
president of Yale jUnlverirtty had he 

%bt elected to jcbtfre t'6 the University 
Of/Minneaota iSt the time .he did. In 

;the early 80*a" he became ranking 
member of the Yale faculty, and was 
held to be the' natural. successor to 
President Porter. 

At the time Dr. Northrop came to 
Minnesota, the state and the Univers
ity of Minnesota were not of such 
recognized Importance in the east as 
to seem a lure to a young man. He 
came to the University when there 
were 223 students on the roll. 

Made "U" One of Best. 
During the quarter of a century the 

institution was under his guidance he 
brought the University of Minnesota 
to a place where it was ranked amohg 
the first five state unlverslties^in the 
country. Tlie agricultural college of 
the University of Minnesota' in par
ticular is considered his memo'rlal. 

Dr. Northrop did not leaved the uni
versity in 1911; his "emeritus" presi
dency was an active presidency. He 
was always working for th«5 best in
terests of the institution. 

The tribute paid Dr. Northrop on 
the celebration of hls eightieth,.birth
day by Judge Ell Torrance, is being 
paid to him today by the.entire north
west ahd those who knew his works 

not resist the temptation ad £qt one 
year he .edited* and managed that 
paper with remarkable ability. 

In 1863 he was appointed professor 

public highways, appropriauons 
which have already proved to be ver
itable blessings to many of our most 
progressive sister states, and be it 

as 

410,000,000,000 ton miles in .HIS or 
about two per cent more." 

-Quoting from President ^yilson's 
.... . . ... . „ . address to congress 1« January, 1118, 

of rhetoric and English literature in ln. Whirh ha stated the making over also 
Yale college and remained With" that i 't th6 roads was "not because of any. "Resolved, that we condemn 
institution for a period of twentybne! 2'0n their part a doctrine of false economy and m 
years. His activity was not devoted but only be^au^ there ire some! an injury to our state and tho^ublic 
exclusively to his educational work, thin«* whieh the aovernment can do welfare, the propaganda of certain 
however. During the reconstruction Ind nrlvate maMgement cannot." | persons in our state ln opposition to 
period, Dr. Northrop took an active Mr Willlard declared the former the acceptance by our several com-
,Part in the politlcanife of the nation Mfegident elearly showed thereby that munlties of federal highway aid at 
and delivered countless' campaign not. rOada "had failed- this time; we do not believe the ^ues-

to do all that could be expected of """ 

-J'l-

V'^: 

*: 

.'V -'i'" 

/ 

"Just think Of it, at seventy-five 
years of ago to be: made> Well . Md 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

speeches throughout the east, particu
larly 11) Connecticut. During the ad
ministrations of Grant and Hayes Dr. 
Northrop was collector of customs at 
the port of New Haven. 

Soppotted Plllsbury. 
' In 1884 Cyrus Northrop was called 
to the University of Minnesota 'as 
president of that young western in
stitution. His 'Inaugural address, de
ferred until the commencement of 
1885, is still preserved as a brilliant 
piece of oratory. From the beginning 
of his career'̂  at the University Of Milf-
nesota' Dr. Northrop had a staunch 
friend an supporter in John '8.' Pills-
bury. These- two men, shoulder to 
shoulder, began-ah active campaign In 
the interest of the University. Is was 
due to their Combined eftOrts thAt the' 
plan of separating the agricultural 
school from the University was not 
consummated. 

Dr. Northrop, although essentially 
a man of literary tastes, fully recogn
ized the importance of other branches 
of knowledge and he used all his'per
suasive powers' to induce t^e state 
legislature to provide .funds for the 
extension of the university curriculum 
and broadening of its scope. Building 
after building was- erected on the 
campus until the - latter became too 
small and more ground had to be &dd-
ed to it. The' curriculum was en
larged by the addition of new courses 
and the University gradually grew into 
a large and Important institution with 
an unusually large, attendance of 
students.' 

During the early years of his presi
dency Dr. Northrop assumed^ personal 
charge of classes ln English and his 
lectures on Shakespeare were for 
many years a feature of the literary 
coiirsc. When the duties of his office 
as president became too arduous after 
several yucs, he abandoned active 
teaching. "TJr. Northrop had the 
reputation of being one Of the be& 
after-dinner .speakers, in the country 
and was greatly in demand in. all jkatts 
of the country* With the students 
as well as with the members of the 
faculty he was ever popular and it 
caused general'" regret when:' he an
nounced his intention and actually did 
resign from the presidency ot the Uni
versity in 1909, after twenty-live yeare 
of Continuous service. Dr. Northrop 
married Miss Anna E. Warren of 
Stamford, Conn., ln'1862 and had with 
her two children. 

INDUSTRIAL CLEANUP 
NECESSARY, SAYS 

HERBERT HOOVER 

them under the circumstances 
"Despite the congestion and confu-

sion which naturally followed the 
country's entrance lntQ the war," Mr. 
Willard said, "the railroads showed 
an effective capacity for- co-operation 
under their executives' railroad war 
board in l»17,.handling.a volume of 
traffic 127,000,000,0,00 ton miles 
greater than that handled two years 
before." 

BOMB KILLED THREE 
AND INJURES 30 AT 

. BUDAPEST BANQUET 
Vienna, April-4.—(By. the Associ

ated Preds.)-—A concealed bomb ex
ploded at a. business men's banquet 
in Budapest last night killing three 
and injuring SO prominent persons. 
The bomb, is believed to have .ex
ploded prematurely, however,.as the 
principal speakers had not arrived. 

tion to 'can we afford the cost of good 
roads?' Wte believe the real question 
to be 'can we afford.the cOBt of bod 
roads?' and be it further 

"Resolved, that we pledge this as
sociation and its entirp membership 
to give their' unstinted aid and sup
port to the-people of this state in their 
efforts to promote the public welfare 
by the promotion of good roads doc
trine, believing, as we do, that good 
roads is a great essential to success
ful agriculture, the chief industry of 
otfr commonwealth. (Signed) 

—"Executive Committee. 
"North Dakota division Theodore 

Roosevelt International Highway. 
Attest: —"T. C. Hutchinson. 

"Secretary." 

that. If eel years younger," said M». 
Mary A. Spencer, Bast St„ life-long 
resident of Watertown, N. Y. • 

"For over a year I was ln a terribly 
run-down condition and I "(ran so ner
vous and restless that many a night . 
I would hear tho clock strike every \ 
hour. I was able to eat very little \ 
and lost strength right along, f^na'Jy V 
becoming so weak I could hardly Walk ^ 
from one room to the other,' i 

"On account of my age I thought 
my declining health was natural, but I 
Tanlac has proved that X was mis* { 
taken.' I'can do all my own houije- y 
work now, 'I sleep all night long, W*kJ i' 
up in the morning, feeling refreshed J 
and just feel fine "all the day long. | 
Tanlac can't be praised too much. 1 

Tanlac is sold by Jno. H. void and 1 
leading druggists everywhere. 

i 

Herald Want Ads Bring $etfUlti. 

advertisement. 

MOTHERSAND 

Stefif ear af v;file$ 
•-

;.5> :4\ •. 

RoIUf from Pun, . ttiwomfMt 
and Oiitrut Hu Mid»Pjm«o . 

Pil* Sappoaiterics Famaiw 
perhaps you are struggling wltfc 

the pain and distress of itehing, 
bleedlngv protruding piles or hem-

orrholds. If so, ask any druggist 
for a (0 cent box of Pyramid Pilo 
Suppositories.- Take no substitute. 
Belief should come so quickly you 
Will wonder, why anyone should 'Con
tinue to enter the pain of sum a 
distressing condition. For a free 
trial package, send name and ad-

eie pyr-

Read This Letter from Mr*. 
W. S. Hughe* ^̂  * 

GtMwrflle. Del.—"I «u under the 
fanproemon that my eldest daughter bad 

1—— -| aome internal trouble 
as ever since tbe first 
time her sickness ap

ed she had to go 
ed and even had 

to quit school once 
for a week. 1 always 
take Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 

Chicago, April 4.—The practices of 
a small- minority in the construction 
industry are uifendurable ~ ^nd must; 
bo cleaned up if businessand torn-
rfljerce' de'flire; protection :"£rom the 
ste&dy invasion of regulatory hands of 
Ihe government," Bald Herbert. Hoov
er, secretary of commerce, in an ad-
dress today before the fifth annual 
meeting of the National Federation of 
Co/irtruction industries. The secretary 
said that during the past ten months, 
the department of commerce has giv
en intensive study to the situation In 
the construction industry • and then 
made the comment: "ThlB situation 
simply must be cleaned Up." 

Conclusions reached by the depart- | 
ment, Mr. HooVer sumiparlsed as fol
lows: 

"That the industry needs cleaning • 
and the decent men in the industry i 
.must org&nize to do it; that the great 
indirect wastes which are-beyond the 
control of any One individual man Or. 
concern n^u^t be " elImirfftt'ed - by asso
ciated acMon and that to accompllah 
these enai there in neetled a cleaner 
organisation of the trades, not the de
struction of the trades organizations." 

Mr. Hoover added that the building 
trades ''could ptoneer a great trail ot 
national advance" in the cutting out 
Of. national lost motion and waste; 

Compound myself so 
I gave it to oer and 
she has received 
neat benefit from it. 

HliMiiidSKpffiJ can use this let-
terror a testimonial if you wish, as I 
cannot say too much about what your 
medicine nas done for me and for my 
daughter."—Mrs, Wm. S. Hugbu, 
Greenville, Delaware. 

Mothers and of tentimesgrandmothere 
have taken and have learned the value 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. So they recommend the medi
cine to others. 
' The best test of any medicine is what 
it has done for others. For nearly fifty 
years w#haVe published letters from 
mothers, daughters, and women, young 
and old, recommending the Vegetable 
Compound. They know what it did for 
them and are glad to tell others. In 
your own neighborhood are women who 
know of its great value. 

4 Mothers—daughters, why not t^y it T 

AVIATORS TO START 
AGAIN TODAY ON : 

FLIGHT TO ISLANDS 
•• "" • 

•"^Br-«ie' Associated ••• 
" lilsbon, April 4.^W)feiess iheesagiM 

turn palmasl Canary Islands, ̂ to
day suited that the two PortiifU^se 
aviators who; are attempting' a. flight 
'from Portugal to Brasll .and. reached, 
Las Patraas frpm Lisbon laat Thurs1-
day, weire preparing this JnOrnHMr to 
make another sta^t on^the second leg 
of their trip—to the' cape Verde is* 
lands.,... .'.: • 

A previous report frdm- Xmm PUmas 
stated that the start- had been mad*, 
last Bungay morning bnt today's ad
vices 4iidittte thiM the AViators did 
not clear the Canaries on thiii oeoa-

vaion, oomtng\4own at. s«mo <»titiyii(f 
island, aaA deddlng to postpone their 
get-away until a more favorable iim*. 

»• '.J . ' .jL'' 0 . I f uy i • \'- -A 
. ML TWRNWl rAsSgAWAT. 
Houghton, Mich.; 'A^piil 4.—-Dr. J. 

oi Turner, member of the state board 
of iLMttk tsd one pf-the joMest prao-
ticing physicians ip ^bls MMsdoti' fit the. 
tipper peoinauia, wiM* found dead ito 
bis bed this was about 
•to years, of age. 

1$ ." TFN?' 

You'll Like 
- Our 

Practiorily 
Painless 
Dentistry v 
Methods 

The reputation of this company 
for - Dependable Dentistry - is 
worthy, ot your serious considera
tion when your teeth need atten
tion. Don't experiment.- Come to 
our Specialists, Who have'every 
modern facility at their command-

Teeth 
Without 
Plater 

od 6f roKOTmgi 
-'16st.^t.e#i:r!i«iy, 
iptons '^f;-at-1 

attKhnt n tsar 
;;a c h m e n t s 
which clasp to 
rh e natural 
teeth.-No pain-' 

-ful preparation 
of the live 
teeth. and no; 

. grinding. 
ev? w.tnre. •••>•-

U ksnt Oold Crowpe and Brldgi 

#•«»!«' 
iio FlStM ..... 
•IP Plate# 

» NewYoHc ̂ iiat C* ̂  t 
"rt-xi' ' 

Personal Attention to 
Every Customer ft 

. J 

i. »iv 

* 

T; •HE RED RIVER POWER CO. uses an aver
age of 15 tons i>f gas coal every day in the mantK 
facture of the gas supplied in Grand Forks and 

East Grali'd Forks. 

JEn anticipation of the possibility of a coal strike, 
however, we have accumulated a reserve supply so -
that we now have on hand more than 500 tdns andr' ̂  
20,000 gallons of oil, a sufficient supply to last up
wards of 90 days. 

We have thus arranged to meet the eh^ergency if 
it comes, protecting our 2,214 gas customers against, 
the annoyances and serious inconvenience which 
might have been Caused them otherwise. • 

. /  

One 9f the best investments you can make 
Preferred Shares in This Company 

Cash or Partial Payments. "3 ,<l 

3rd Street' -p / 

BtadUtt 
MobvrdmKwt 

STEV 
ENSON, 


